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HELP WANTED FEMALE

Ieasekeepers Dasaesllce Cant'.
$17.40 every throe day; drop canvassing;

trv demonstrating; responsible ladies every
county. Central Mfg. '., Iowa City,
Iowa.

LADIES Pleasant home work collecting
nimiii; no peddling; Information for stamp.
Gulden Hod Co., Dept. E, Kenton Harbor,
Mich. .

HELP WANTED MALE

Al Solicitor and Salesmen.

TWO men to work from rig and solicit;
good pay. C. F. ADAMS, 623 8. 16th Bt

on

AN energetic young man aa manager of
aalesmen; $J6 week. 612 Wara Blk.

WANTED An experienced salesman with
ail established trade to sell ladles' ready-to-we- ar

irarmenta. muslin underwear and
petticoat!! to the trade In the atate of
Nebraska. Apply with reference, to Lock
Box 766. Kt Louis, Mo.

$I"i0

CLERKS, bookkeepers, railroad men, a
make money selling small tracts of land
to.' their friends. You can do the Bame.
Write us, we will shpw you how. La Belle
Land Co , Galesburg. 111.

GROCERY HAI.KSMEN WANTED For
one of the biggest groceries in Omaha;
only experienced men who know the busi-

ness thoroughly need apply. Apply, giving
age. experience, salary expected. Address
r 242, Bee.

WANTED A good hustling subscription
solicitor to go on the road for The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer. Call or write man-
ager of circulation, The Bee Publishing Co.
'

"TART IXJCAL ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE! AGENCY THAT WILL PAY YOU
lis TO $4 WKEKLY. UNUSUAL OPPOR-TUNIT-

OFFERED. GOOD PAY AT
START AN1 RAPID INCREASE TO
WORKER. ADDRESS FOR PARi'ICU.
LARS.

BOMB CASUALTY CO..

AGENTS, don't rat, sleep or rest before 19
writing for our new and greatest money
maker; startling, novel Idea. Parker
Chemical Co., Chicago. of

AGENTS with ability to make, good will
lrarn of an exceptional opportunity by an-

swering this advertisement at once. The
Progress Co., it. 634, 210 Monroe St., Chi-

cago.

AIR gas burners In stoves stop use of
comJ or wood; wonderful Invention; agents
coin money. Air Gas Co., Sioux City, la.,
or Columbus, O.

AGENTS WANTED You can make quick
sales and Wg profits with our new g,

wlndproot pocket cigar lighter;
cvftry smoker buys on sight; sells itseif.
liathbone Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, lnd.

r
AGENTS, listen! Don't look further;

moo rlaht here: $45 to $!0 a week easy for
' you selling Improved Never Fall Automatic
Razor Stropper; demonstrate In two min-
utes sell In three; scores of sales In every
office building, bank, store, factory; men
crasy over It; sharpens any razor, old
stylo or safety. In a Jiffy; no trouble
works great; nothing like It anywhere;
new Idea; experience unnecessary; immense
field; send for sample; write a postal now.
Never Fall Co., 8 Nicholas Bldg.. To-lsd- o,

O.

WANTED 50 canvassing agents, located
any where In tho lT. S. ; ladles or gentle-
men. Address The. llawley Mfg. Co., Dept.
A, Stepney, Conn.

WANTED Agents for a vacuum cleaner
that weighs only five pounds, sella for $11,

yet does the work of the more expensive
machines; big profits; the llvest proposi-
tion ever offered to an agent; many agents
making $100 weekly, others $75 and $f0
waekly; demonstration means sale; you
Can sell ten of our machines to one of
any other make. Write at once, P. & W.
Vacuum Cleaner Co., 619 W. 4Mb St., New
York.

WANTED Agents; legitimate substitute.
for slot, machines; patented; sells on sight
for $1. Particulars, tilsha Co., Anderson,
lnd.

I'LL start you In a big business; give
you credit; fascinating work; easy; even

nmteurs make $.H to $12 a day: Chapman,
Mich., made $18 first day; Lee, Okla., made
$.flo0 and built home In one year; onr new
sales plan creating sensation; men, women
write today for particulars, C. K. Swartx- -
baugh, Box 7, Toledo, O.

AGENTS can easily make $10 a dav sell
ing our gold window letters, novelty signs
and chanageanio signs; catalogue free,
Sullivan Co., 405 W. Van Buren St.,' Chi-cago- ,

III.

PORTRAITS Photo pillow tops, photo
cntna piaies, rrames, sheet pictures, etc..

i prices me lowest and guaranteed; re-
jects credited; prompt shipments: 30 davs'
credit: catalogue and samples free. J as.
c. Kailey Co.. Dept. 87. Chicago, III.

AGENTS Our Sun Ray Incandescent
Kerosene mantle burners fit all lamosIncluding Rayo 0 candle Dower lient:
prices defy competition; Investigate. Sim.px uasngnt Co., Dept. A!6, 23 Park Row
few York.

SOAP AGENTS Buy standard soaps
from largest factory In America, sellingagents direct; don't waste time and money
dealtng with supply houses; mammoth

box with tension shears costs 25
cents; sells like hot cakes for 6 cents;
san-pl- e outfit prepaid, 6u cents; other big
money makers. The Williams Soap Co.,
Indianapolis, lnd.

CHEWING GUM Sell to dealers In your
towi ; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; tour flavors;
novel packages. Write today. HelmetCo., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS We manufacture and control
90 fast sellers; no other firm handles tneni;
big illustrated catalogue of Xt specUlt.et
fiue; samples furnished; every liuusctvl.epurchaser; spring specialties. PfaseMfg. Co., Dept. 87, Buffalo, N. Y.

MANAGER wanted In every city andcounty to handle best .paying businessknown; legitimate, new, exclusive control;
no insurance or book canvassing. AddressCharles Halstead, 43 W, 34th St.. New
York.

WE HAVE the goods the people want;
ell on sight; liberal commissions; terri-tory allotted. F. H. Fricke & Co., S,"39 S.

Jefferson Ave., SU Louis, Mo.

AGENTS everywhere; send three dollar!(or three sample equalisers, retail for
three dollars each, loo per cent profit Nacompetition; easily applied, full directions.
The hardest working pumps work eaay.
Wind mills work easily and noiselessly witri
altghtast wlud. Great money maker. Writetoday, now. Equaliser MauufacturiusCompany, $40 Bee Building. Omaha.

EXPERIENCED colUctor (or hou. fur-Hlbi-

C". : state experience and riiwiio
Address H 47. IU

WANTED A solicitor with horse and
buggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscriptions. '.'all and see circu-
lation mtMtr. The Bee Publishing Co.

llr'K tKSVKANClS MAN.
General KKvAcy lor Omaha utl (Wuntru.!

Nebraska om one of tn otdaat and
airotige&t Connecticut compen(i. Ail ts

apuit. Letters cw.'ltt. nlittl. Htalft
xperienK: and amount ni yuurly bul-be- J

!M. former count cHoti. Addxuu
BuperliucntUul. Bee

WANTED Retail shoe mluinin; iiaii
but first-clas- s man with experience mud
references need apply. Addtwu. lei 2, Hoc.

8A I.ES M EN r, riuimwi,electricians, roofers,
tecled territory: good
440 Massachusetts Ave.

FARM LANDS in Southern Teres will
niake you lndeiM-ti.teiii.- , ihev produce bum-per crops. Write for! booklet llyrd at
Clarksorit Uvaldo, T aK,

ns is..a FffogpeirQiiis Bn&iiiess miwi peacuiixg
Bee Want-Aa-s . He got hi& First Position i

;X J"B fl tt--k r a r-- J
.

A ts Tr-r- r . i T! $ HUT 1 .x t - m mt - sannk mm - na bm m. m bw m - aaa. j aaaa. k. --wia b sasav ma an v m bt i an m

Jjlgw thEonaa the Bee WanibA'flg .

HELP WANTED MALE

inflated.
"GIT THERE ELI!" $50 to $250 per week.

Money's yours; easy; agents' landslide;
proposition new, not worn out; field un-
touched; money rolls In; dar.rllng. new bur-
den lifter; free sample to active agents;
stupendous clean-up- ; fascinating reports.
John Mangold. Tenn., writes: "Sold 50
three davs; made big payment on house."
Mrs. Nuiken, Me.: "Send 6: best thing for
women ever Invented." New home va-
cuum cleaner, double action, constant suc-
tion; blesses every home, rich or poor; 62
sells for $8.50; consider the field: women
have watched, wished and longed for It;
woman sold 4 one evening, profit $17;
agents selling 2 to 10 a day, profit $50 to $250
per week; oleana carpets, nigs, matting

floor: no motor, no electricity; magic-
ally transforms dirty, dusty carpets and
rugs to spick and span like new; powerful
current of air through carpet sucks up
dirt, dust, germs; no more sweeping, dust-
ing, house cleaning; demonstrated In 6
minutes, sells on demonstration; show 10

families, sell 8: does same work as $100
machine; weighs 9 pounds, .lohn Igan
gave up $12 Job driving team, now make

weekly; agent's profit 100 per cent. Risk
penny to bring a flood of success. Send

postal for URency. full description. Ion't
wait. It. Armstrong Mf. Co., Alms Bldg.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

TWO bright, energetic young men for
ermanent city positions. Apply G12 Ware

Blk.

SALESMEN to sell "the best ever;"
Lady Washington hulled beans with $2
chicken. Write Ualchuuse Packing Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

SALESMAN wanted to sell grocers,
druggists, confectioners: $125 monthly and
expenses. California Cider and Extract
Co., ISO Lefflngwell, St. Louis. Mo.

KEMPER THOMAS CO.. Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fanT as
side line; quick money; $25 to M weekly;
copyrighted designs; selling season now on.
Appy Fan department.

WANTED Drug salesman, to sell
gopher poison aa side line, pocket sample,
liberal commission. Plsen Pest Polsou Co.,

Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN for strictly first-clas- s line
calendars, advertising novelties and

leather goods; liberal commissions paid
semi-monthl- Cincinnati Specialty Adver-
tising Co., Importers, manufacturers, Cin-
cinnati.

WANTED Traveling salesman to carry
side line; the best and most complete sou-
venir post card line In country; big money
maker. Gartner & Berder, Dept. 8, Chi-cef-

WANTED First class salehman for Ne-
braska to sell staple line on new and ex-
ceptional terms; one having successful spe-
cialty experience preferred; attractive rt

contract, containing liberal weekly
advance clause; references required. Miles

. Bixie.r Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN calling on drug and hard
ware trade to sell the "safety rar.or with
the barber stroke:" splendid selling plans;
liberal commissions; replies confidential.
Ward Safety Razor Co., Chicago.

SALESMAN railing on department stores
to carry side line; highly advertised article
for women; pocket samples: exceptionally
iasi seller; liberal proposition.
airg. so., zi . stn at., Philadelphia, pa.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN It's easv to
make $50 per week selling our Automatic
wrapping paper Printer to merchants:something new. Address Automatic Hpe- -
umuy lu., tnv i:iarK unicago.

SALESMEN 1100 weeltlv selllnir 120 anda
iountains to small stores; commission $10;
you coueci wnen sale is made. Zenith
Mfg. Co., so Wabash Ave., Chicago.

SALESMAN Sell new advertising or
mlum plan to all lines retail trade; makes
fine side line: no samples to carrv. The
jrown cnina 'o., t;ast Liverpool, Ohio.

SALESMEN Two traveling salesmen to
sen grocers ann general stores; $150 month
ly and expenses; yearly contract. 'Krlsnt

co St. Louis, Mo.

AijKNTS Name plates, slirns. numhevn
readable darkest nights; easily sold, profits
large, samples nee. Wright Supply Co.,
Englewood, III.

WANTED Agents: Enclose $1 and we
will send you an article much
needed at every residence, your neighbor
will give you $1 for it on
sight it Is a seller nothing
like It every residence needs It-- Buy

It on sight $700 made In
60 days 333 per cent in selling
to residences 150 per cent in selling
to the retail stores. S. H. Mfg Co.
Address all orders to Stewart Co.. Agt.,
426-- 8 Mason Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENTS ;E very mercant bitvs our 1910
air brush show and window display cards'nothing like thein; latest hit; sensationalsales; no competition; sumples free. Peo-ples Show Card, 710 W. Madison St.. Chi-cago, 111.

WE POSITIVELY have the fastest sell-ing household patent on the market. Wool-farln- e
Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED Big money; ex-pe-

paid; no experience required; varietyportraits, bromides, photo pillow tops, s

at our factory prices; credit given;catalogues and samples free. Ritter ArtStudio, 1214 W. Madison. Chicago, 111

WANTED Salesman who have n littlespare time dally; can make from $5 to 11(1

f" uy wuii our pocKet tamples. Alfred
Holzman Co., Chicago.

SALESMAN Experienced In aiv line tosell general trade In Nebraska- - an nn.celled specialty proposition; vacancy afterMay 1; commissions with $35 weekly forexpenses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland, O.

AGENTS wanted for all makes of
automobiles; also I he Badger

auto steersman, necessary on everv
25 per cent; only house oii

earth selling antos on Installment plan.
Automobile Cleuring House, 240 Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

CAPITAL SALESMEN
First class opportunities In central, west-ern and southern states, with Industrialcorporation managed by leading manufac-turers, railroad men and capitalists.
Profitable connection for high grade busi-ne- .t

builders, managers and underwritingagencies.
Address "Manager." 1414 Steiree .niMin

Chicago. '

SALESMEN We have a splendid sideline for shoe men; exclusive territory andliberal commission to right man. Sells wellall the year around. Address Ypsllantl In-
dian shoe Co., 18 Cross St.. Ypsilantl,
Mich.

ANTED General agent for vacuumcleaner; weighs S lbs.; does the work of.fore expensive machine; can be sold for$. big proposition for a hustler. CallMonday nt Rome hotel. J. Powdermaker
LAVi .'a.esinen wanted to sell lands inNorth and Sith Dakota. Texas, NebraskaKansas and Oklahoma. Can give most fa-vorable tvntrsvt. Want men only who cancommand and b-- us business. Such willbe paid liberally. References given and re-quired. Wrlta Box 640, Sidney, la
SA LEsM the line you havealways been vln- - for; staple; sellseverywhere over.tAd over arain; samples

ommxNvr.ns liberal. NationalMercantile Co.. ib College, Iowa City U
MEN to call on svomen and demonstrateum money savins, work saving, patentedhousehold arti.lH lhat sells for $2; hulfprofit; not nil,! . l jtorea-w, men avUic.tr ven to tweiitv a Ami'

a - i n nitry una expenses to
uunxiuue buk'k ana poultry powderssteady wcrk. The Grant Co., H tprtiig- -
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HELP WANTED MALE

Areata and Salesmen Continued.

PAINT salesman having established
trade can make big money selling Yucatan
paint oil; the best substitute tor llnsevd
oil. T. J. Peterson Co., Security Bldg.,
Cnicago.

SALESMEN $100 to $'KK for workers; no
grip to lug; brains plenty, horse bciim)
more, backbone unlimited; take your
measure; If up to standard, apply, If nut
answer the other ad. Interstate ,ni Co.,

Daygal, Iowa City, la.

HEADLINER for agents; household arti
cle; strictly new; large profits; sure seilei ;

no investment required; write now. Nver-dus- t
Mfg. Co., Washington C. H., O.

AGENTS wanted to sell $1 box Native
Herbs for 60c. P. Melrose, Columbus, O.

AGENTS WANTED Women or men;
splendid money maker; write today for spe-
cial proposition and territory; permuiunt;
household necessity; work all or sparo
time. Kept L, Fulton Metal Works, Ful-
ton, 111.

SALESMEN First-clas- s salesmen to sell
our "Puritan" Grape Juice as side line or
exclusive; big seller, with good commis-
sions. Paw Paw Grapu Juice Co., Ltd.,
Paw Paw, Mich.

SALESMEN'S side line, for men who
want larger Incomes; necessity noveitles;
every store prospect; quick sales averaging

to $5 profits; complete pocket outfit 10c
prepaid. uept. 17, Trado Mrg. Co., To-
ledo, O.

SALESMEN, ENERGETIC. AMBITIOUS.
Side Hue or exclusive: best commission

ever offered; an order In every town;
write today. E. H. Downs, Fulton, 111.

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth; new, pleasant; all retailers; samples
coat pocket; best men earning $500 to $1,0(pO
per month. Main, 1831 College St, Iowa
City, la.

AGENTS wanted by large manufac
turer: 400 household specialties: cataloa:
sent free. Blum Mfg. Co., "Maker's Low
Prices." St. Louis, Mo.

LIVE agents, men or women, wanted to
Introducve high grade article used in every
home. Nice work, good profits. Write tu-d-

for free particulars. Bartlett Supply
Co., 411 Brown Blk., Omaha ,Neb.

Clerical ana Office.

Sales Manager Large electrical supply
house, $160.

Traffic Manager Commercial bouse, $100.
Assistant Office Manager Small, good

paying office business, Investment of $2,000
required, salary, $100-$12-

Experienced Bookkeeper and Assistant
Office Mauiger-1U5-$16- 0, inntment of
$2,600 required.

Traveling Salesman Hardware specialties
$160.
Thoroughly. Experienced Stenographer-Mercan- tile

house, $!M).

Traveling Salesman Grocery specialties
$100.

Experienced R. R. Rate Clerk $85.
Stenographer Railroad, Wyoming, $75.
Stenographer Smith Premier, $65.
Stenographer Young man, out of town,

bank, $40.
Bookkeeper and Ledger Clerk $G5.
Stenographer Beginner, $40.
Typist Young man, $40.
Stenographer Some experience, $50.
Young Man To work In wholesale houseto learn business and eventually go on the

road as traveling saltsman; salary while
in me nouse, ;tu-b-

Stock Record Clerk $40.
Young Man For position as collector, ex-

perience unnecessary, $50.
Shipping Clerk Young man, $50.
The ABOVE POSITIONS are open for

IMMEDIATE ACCEPTANCE, and If vou
are capable of filling any of them, SEE
US WITHOUT FAIL, or write for par-
ticulars.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N. INC..

752-6- 4 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 8 years.)
WANTED Stenographer, male, for posi-

tion In automobile shop, u material andtime clerk; good opining for a live one;
state salary, experience and references.
Aaaress Lock Box 12U, Council Bluffs, la.

SALES MANAGER FOR LARGE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY HOUSE: MUST
COME WELL RECOMMENDED AND
POSSESS ABILITY TO GET RESULTS
FROM THE SALESMEN; $150 SALARY.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS N., INC.,
752-- N. Y. LIFE BLDG. (EST. S YRS.)

IOU ARB LOOKING through these
want ads for a Dosltlon. DO YOIT

REALIZE that 10,000 others are reading
the same "ads" and will probably beatyou to the position! If you would like toget in touch with an opening where you
get the FIRST INTERVIEW, see us. We
nave an exceptionally large list of vacan-tle- s

to be filled Monday morning. WE
DON'T CARE if you are an office manager or office boy, we can place you, Ifyou are competent.

REFERENCE CO.,
Brandels Bldg.

WANTED Young man as office assist-
ant In lumber and grain offloe out of town.
Must be quick and accurate at figures.
Apply in own handwriting. Address Y 265.
Bee. .
SALESMAN, $100 and expenses.
Four Insurance .salesmen, salaries of from

$50 to 5100 and expenses.
Assistant bookkeeper (Co. Bluffs), $55.
Three stenographers, $70 to
Stenographer, beginner, (out of town), $j6.
Five office clerks, $10 to $'J5.
Two hotel clerks, $25 and $50, bd. and rm.
Assistant bookkeeper, pYO.

Assistant shipping clerk, 0.

Several boys at from $ to $10 per week.
NO FILING FEE.

THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg
4

INEXPERIENCED male stenographer;
$30 a month. Address, Bee.

SALESMEN Flrst-cla-sg- - salesmen tocarry a quick selling side-lin- e; big com-
missions; credit on all mail orders. Moon-light Bait Company, Paw Paw, Mich.

WANTED At once competent book-
keeper; give references and experience. J
262, Bee.

WE ARE THE LEADING REFERENCE
BUREAU IN THE CITY. We are CON-
STANTLY in touch with EVERY BUSI-
NESS MAN In the city and receive every
day more CALLS FOR COMPETENT
OFFICE ASSISTANTS than we can fill.
Call Monday and learn OUR NEW PLAN.
Our Motto A SQUARE DEAL.- CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU.

674-5- Brandels Building.

NEED A POSITION? (See us.)
REFERENCE CO.,

Brandels Bldg.

WE need sevrral Bookkeepers, OfficeClerks, Stenoaraoliej-- s and Salesmen at
good salaries. The Commercial Clearing
ciuuee v. o., lid uee biag."

ere.

WANTED Bovs for factor v work: clean.
light work; good pay. Omaha Bos Co..
Last Omaha.

WANTED Boys 16 to 18 years of age
to work In siioe factory. Apply Superin-
tendent F. P. Kirkendull & Co., 1101 Har-
ney St.

FOUR good boys wanted. Apply 7 a. m.,
Beinis Bag Co.

re-stor- r ana Traaa-a- .

WANTED Top trimmers. Apply E. W.
Reynolds Manufacturing Co., 1006 Jackson.

WANTED Painters, Interior work; scale
pay; apply R. P. A E. O. Hamilton at new
Hamilton Apts., 24th and Farnam.

WANTED Mrsi class flalen press
reeoer. uooa position lor rignt party.
Irvln A. Medlar Co, 414 8. 14ti St.

WANTED Experlncd timekeeper for
contractor, state age, experience, references
and wages required. Address J 1U, Bee.

HELP WANTED MALE

Factory and Trade font Inaed.

WANTED Day laborers on mill con-
struction work. Steady employment at
good wages. Apply U. S. Gypsum Co.,
Fc.rt Dodge, la.

WANTED A first clnss saddle hand, to
be a good stamper and fitter. Will pny
J24 per week for the right man. Steady
Job, open shop. If you want tho lob, write
W. T. Wroe & Sons. Austin. Tex. Also
want five good harness makers.
D'Ug stores tnps. Jobs. KDlest. Hee Uldg.

WANTED Car carpenters, car repairers,
machine blacksmith. Apply Cudahy Pack-
ing Co., South Omaha.

WANTED A first class shoe repairer;
all sewing and finishing done by machin-
ery; no "boozers." Gun. Peterson, 119 N.
Pine St., Grand Inland, Neb

EXPERIENCE furniture and rarpnt
salesman. Home Furniture Company,
South Omaha.

WANTED Experienced freight handlers,
salary $00 to $iiu per month. Steady em-
ployment emtlre year. Apply Burlington
Freight House.

CUTTERS AND TAILOUS-Se- nd $12 50
for text book, personally tnudo drafts and
begin the mail course in the urcat modern
system of garment cutting. H will help
you to double your income; "start now."
A. D. Rude, New York Cutting ScHool,

5 Broadway, New York.

HARNESS, collar and saddlemakers
wanted; also cutters and machine otT- -
ators; open shop; good wages. W. Davis
& Sons, 2040 Howard St., San I ranclsco.

WANTED Millwright, apply 7 a. m.
Monday. Loose-Wil- es Biscuit' Co., 12th
and Davenport

WANTED Foreman In coal and build-
ing materlaj yiajd. Must be energetic
young man. One experienced In handling
men preferred. Addretw In own hand-
writing, giving reference and state salary
desired, S 2CS. Bee.

Miscellaneous.

AN ADMIRABLE training school Is the
United States Navy. It gives you a chance
to learn a trade, to travel, and leisure time
to study. Drills and exercises make you
erect, athletic. If four years In the Navy
don't quadruple your energy and capabil
ity, It a your fault. Employers regard an
honorable discharge from the Navy as a
high recommendation.

Work isn't hard. Can t lose your posi
tion If you behave. No strikes, layoffs or
hard times. Comfortable bed and clothes.
Plenty of good things to eat. Baseball,
football, boat races, fishing, swimming,
boxing, fencing, minstrel troupes,' target
practice, all sorts of pleasures. Plenty of
shore leave and furloughs for well-behav-

men.
Pay $204 to $!I24 per year. As you've prac

tically no living expenses you can save
nearly all your pay. Good chance for pro-
motion all the way up to Warrant Officer
at $2,400 per year. Retirement after thirty
years on three-quarte- pay.

Go to nearest Navy Recruiting Station,
Postofflco building, Omaha, Neb., and
talk It over with the sailors there. Don't
be timid. They'll welcome you. Go tomor-
row or you may have to go on the waiting
list, as the Navy Is nearly filled now.

Whatever you do, send for interesting,
Illustrated free book, which tells every-
thing you want to know about the life.

Address Bureau of Navigation, Box 209,
Navv Denartraent. Washington. D. C

'
ANYONE. ANYWHERE. can ecart a

profitable mall order business at home
evenings. Send for. particulars. Heaoock,
739, Lockport. N. Y.

WANTED 3 young men fer apprentloe
electrical work; give referendes and tele-
phone number. H. 281.

WANTED Men to leaj-- automobile
business; we teach by mall, and get you
a Job at $25 weekly. Rochester Auto-
mobile School, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Practice furnished by free work, careful
Instructions by experts. Few weeks com
pletes. Tools given, board secured. Ex-
perience In shops before completing,
Catalogue mailed free. Moler Barber Col-
lege, 110 S. 14th St.

COME and see our large stock of fancy
laughs. Parlor Theater. 1408 Douglas.

IRMEN KKa $15
MEN wanted for railway mall. Internal

revenue, postofiice examinations. Write for
examination schedule. Preparation frea
Franklin Institute, Dept. 1S0N. Rochester,
N. T.

GRIFFON auto strop for safety razors,
$2 prepaid. Melcher-Schml- Drug Co., 17th
and arnam.

THE Parisian Model, The Queen of Poses,
ait the Parlor theater, beginning Sunday,
April 24.

FIRST-CLAS- S rate and claim man for
large coal firm; one familiar with Omaha
railroad offices preferred; good chance for
right party; references required. Address
G 243. Bee.

WANTED Painter and paper hanger;
must be married and of good habits. Du.ni
lieimer, Portsmouth, la.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for Dig manuiac
turor; steady work. S. Schaeffer, Treas
urer ,C 54, Chicago.

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trustwor
thy people to travel and distribute samples
for big -- wholesale house. Emery, A 4:

Pape- - Block, Chicago.

EARN $25 WEEKLY In spare time mall
ing catalogues for mxll order house. Ohio
Mercantile Co., Toledo, Ohio.

MEN (or women), $4 a day, sure all year
raising mushrooms In cellars, sheds, boxes,
etc.; big market; tree Illustrated booklet
Hiram Barton, West 48th St., New York

DRY GOODS MAN, TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF DRY GOODS STOCK IN
GENERAL STORE; SALARY $100 PER
MONTH. ADDRESS. WITH FULL PAR
T1CULARS. BOX 238, EVANSTON, WYO.

$18 WEEKLY salary, expanses and big
commission to distribute samples and ad-
vertise; steady work to reliable people. H.
Monroe, R. 00, Chicago.

EARN $10 TO $15 a week during spare
time. We start you in permanent business
with us and furnish everything. We have
new, easy selling plans and seasonable
leaders In the mall order line to keep our
factories busy; no canvassing; small capi-
tal; you pay us out of the business; large
profits; spare time only required: personal
assistance. Write today for plans, positive
proof and sworn statements. Peasu Mfg.
Co., 635 Pease Bldg., Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED Several first-clas- experi-
enced, road salesmen; most popular line on
the market; sells readily to country stores;
profit sharing coupon, premium proposi-
tion; every merchant glad to buy. Write
for particulars. Old. reliable, well estab-
lished wholesale house; our best salesmen
are making big money. Address 1 no Lum-
ber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

START a mall order business home even-
ings. I will Show the plan free. Mutual
Presa Association, Box 87J, New York.

WIRELESS telegraphy pays $100 to $150
monthly; eaby to learn at home by mail;
catalogue frae. American Electrical In-
stitute (6), Kalamasoo, Mich.

MEN learn mechanical dentistry by mall;
no educational requirements; there is a big
demand at good salaries; send for booklet
Lehman's Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

REPRESENTATIVES of unquestionable
ability for placing the treasury stock of
large railroad enterprise; only men of high- -

i est character need answer. Address, iitx
I floor, 43 Cedar St, New York.

HELP WANTED MALE

Miscellaneous 'ontlnaed.
MEN wanted quickly by big Chicago mail

order house to distribute catalogue, ad-
vertise; $21 weekly; $50 expense allowance.
Globe Association, 1240 State Bt., Chicago.

GOVERNMENT positions; chances never
btter to secure one of the thousands of
appointments to be made; full particulars
as to salaried, positions, dates of examinay
tlons in Omaha, sample questions, etc,
sent free In circular 231. Nat'l Cor. Insti-
tute. Washington, D. C.

WK offer salary $1S weekly and commis-
sion to introduce and distribute our sample
toilet package: steady work. Premier Co.,
324 Dearborn St., Chicago.

LABORERS WANTED. Omaha Gas Co.
150S Howard St.

MEN wanted. E. W. Reynold, 1008 Jack-
son

of
St.

TIMEKEEPERS Great demand: we
teach you by mall and assist you to a po-

sition; for full particulars address Detroit
School of Timekeeping. Box 334, Detroit,
Mich.

MONEY making employment at home.
No capital required. Opportunity for one
n each town. Write today, western jvi.in- -

ufacturiiiff Co., 1808 Harney street, Omaha,
Neb

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses and Vehicles.

ALFALFA hay. Wagner, $01 N. 16th.

HORSES for sale. 1415 Cap. Ave. D. 1810.

LET Frost fix that wagon. 714 8. 14th.

We have twoDELIVERY grades high and
medium. Racine

WAfJl'I'V! nlBh Braie. Three types of
' i' medium priced wagons. Get

catalog. Johnson Danforth Co., 10th & Jones.
BUGGIES, surrles. stanhopes, runabouts.

high class work, tor sale cheap. 1111 Far
nam.

DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming.
gear and farm wagons. 1117 Farnam St

FOR SALE Horse, 2 harnesses, buggy
and spring wagon. 2116 J St.. &o. Omaha.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land: Two
mares, one stallion (registered); all trotting
stock; mares same breeding; use auto;
must se 1 them. Call at 302 Neville block.
Omaha. Man will show them. Stallion over
seventeen hands.

WILL sell cheap Halted saddler. Blue
Ribbon. 8 years old; thoroughly trained;
drive double or single. Address W. G.
L. Taylor. 435 No. 25th St., Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fine Shetland
and Iceland ponies; plain and fancy colors;
city broke; not afraid of automobiles or
street cars; perfectly safe for women or
children. Will sell cheap. Going out of the
business. Would trado for an automoDiie.
J. V. Stradley, Greenwood, Neb.

FOR SALE CHEAP A Stanhope in fine
condition. Inquire of Dr. Charles E. Wood
bury, 304 City Nat. bank Bldg., Council
Bluffs, la.

DON'T FORGET Gallup's auction sale of
horses and mules every Thursday at Union
Stock yards. South Omaha, commencing at
10 a. m. Will Have over bw norses ana
mules, consisting of heavy draft, general
purpose, choice farm mares, matched pair
of fine chunks and single drivers; also
about sixtv-flv- e second-han- d or city horses,
a little pavement sore. Will make good
horses to take out on a farm. All horses
sold at these stables are sold under a full
guarantee. I. C. GALLUP.

GENTLEMAN'S ROADSTER Young,
sound and stylish, high head, good action.
lone-- mane and tall, the right kind for car
rlage, trap or coacn; no roaa too long or
company too fast for him: will trade for
good lot or land. D. C. Caldwell, South
Omaha.

HARNESS or phaeton, sale or trade for
piano, phono, or gun. Address u fyi, uee.

HANDSOME Shetland pony, sorrel, with
silver mane and tall; well broke to ride and
drive. Price $S5. Wm. Bischor, Jr., JNe

braska City, Neb.

HogRlei.

BiiVAWOUTS hnee.es. surreys and stan.
hopes. "Racine" and other hlgh-graa- e

makes sold by us at moderate prices. John.
son Danforth Co.. loin ana Jones bib.

Cows.

FOR SALE Excellent Jersey cow. Ad
dress F 259, Bee.

LOST AND FOUND

NOTHING but decency on our stage.
west of 14th on Douglas. Parlor Theater.

IF you are short on laughs go to the
Parlor Theater, west of 14th on uougias.

LOST Brindle white bulldog, box-taile- d;

reward; return to lnncn, ion N. lum.

roar Thnrtflnv nisrht. bav Dacer mare,
weight 1.050 pounds. Tel. Doug, as 3621 and
receive reward.

The Teddy Bear Exoert
and

Cleaners
Dyers.

1918 HARNEY. BOTH 'PHONES.

STRAYED from my farm, two Jersey
heifer calves. Reward for Information
leading to their recovery. Notify Arthur
D. Brandels, care J. L. Brandels & Bona.

WHITE female Soitx dog. name "Bis'
little yellow on back. Llveral reward,
Phone Douglas 6771. 810 S. 23d St.

LADIES HAT Lost off delivery wagon
and addressed to 2s51 Manderson St. Re-

ward if returned to Bennett's Millinery
Dept. The Bennett Company

MEDICAL

DR. ,W. C.
624 Bee Bldg.

ITaa xiirtM hundreds uL the most Prom
inent rieoole in Omaha and all parts of
the U. S. of PILES and FISTULA without
an oneration. No pain.- lei. UliM. itt'S
Murray hotel.

. AVRRAftrc TIME TO CURE.
Rupture, one visit. Piles and Fistula, i

davs. Cancer. Catarrh. Rheumatism and
Gout. 30 davs. Goiter and Blood Poison, etc.
90 days. No knife, blood or pain. See how
quickly and easily these cures are possible
when you become ruuy intormeq concern-It- ,

tr our new methods. WriLe for free book
UUIMAN DOCTORS. Corner Mitlu and

Broadway, Council Bluffs, In.

Fit Ell medical and aurgloal treatment at
Creightou Medical college, 14lh and Daven-
port Sts. ; special attsntlon paid to con-

finement cases; all treatment supervised
by college professors. Phone Douglas uiu
Culls answered day or night

BEST nerve bracer for man. Gi Nerve
Food Pilti.. $1 a box, postpaid, onernian at
McConuell .Drug Co., Omaha.

DR3. STIVERS & STIVERS.
Formerly the Radium Medical and Surg!

cal institute, now suite 8. Patterson Block
All chronic diseases for men cna women
Consultation und examination free. We give
the radium treatment

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AND CHATTELS.

Salary and Furniture Loans
at positively the LOWEST RATES. o.uickf
service ana Aiuai Luiiu&niiAu
DEAL of any In the city. 1'atrouiie tbs
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO., !

Third Flour. $07 SOg Paxton Block. Deuglaj
1411 and ArmOmt

MONEY TO LOAN

Salary and ChattelsContinued.

"Whenever You See mi 'Ad
Like This

$:5 FOR 25 CENTS.
$75 FOR 40 CENTS,

$150 FOR 50 CENTS,
OR

$'."., you pny baclt 15 cents per week.
$"0, you pay back 30 cents per week.

Money loaned at 6 per cent per
year on furniture, etc., etc.

JUST REMEMBER
That If any firm will loon
you at these rates, we will.

That this Is the firm that Is the pioneer
low prices and that we are the concern

hat took the Initiative In bringing the rates
own to one-ha- lf what they formerly were.

o
That there Is a commission attached to

those seemingly low rales which Is not
mentioned.

o
That we are still In business, limning

money in any amount on FURNITURE,
IANOS, WAREHOUSE ICECE1PTS, FIX- -

TURKS, or on YOUR PLAIN NOTE, If
ou hold a steady salaried position.

That we Hie still handling our buslne.--s
quickly, confidentially and in a gentle
manly manner.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
THIRD FLOOR, 308 PAXTON BLOCK,
NORTHEAST CORNER HiTH AND
FARNAM STS. TELEPHONE DOUG-
LAS 1411 OR INDEPENDENT A 14.1.

$$$$$$$$$$m$$$$$$$$$$$$$-m$$$M$$$$$$$$w$i-

Notice to the Public
No More High Rates !

km in sn.noo
LOANED ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANOS AND SALARIES).

THIS IS A NEW FIRM
Organised by the REPUTABLE BUSI-
NESS MEN of this city to protect
honest working people In need of
temporary help from ;he extortionate
charges of the loan com-
panies. We will loan you all the
money you want and charge you only
10 per cent a year.

THIS MEANS YOU PAY
$ 1.00 Interest on $ 10 for 1 year.

2.60 Interest on 25 for 1 year.
10.00 interest on 100 for 1 year,

end all other sums In proportion. Easy
Weekly or Monthly Payments. Reason-
able Appraisement Charges.

A glance at the above, rates will con-
vince yoit how muca you save by
dealing with us.

NO RED TAPE-N- O DELAY.
Money in your pocket within an

hour.
Independent Loan Co.,
ROOM 204 W1THNELL BLDG.,

Phone Doug. 5046. 16tli and Harney.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$?';$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$m$$$$$$$$m$$$ !ttm$$$mm$$$s3tit
$$ PUIVATELOANS
It $10 UPWARDS It

On FVjK-Inituk- ana ruinus in use; i
also to those holding $3

STEADY POSITIONS. $$

A Modern Firm. $1

With a Modern Purpose. $S
' ; LOOK AT OUR RATES; $1

CAN YOU BEAT THEMT $4
Pays Principal and Interest $S

No Other Charges. $$
$25--6 PAYMENTS OF I4.CC $i
$j-0- " " $6.60 $1
$35-- 41 " " $t.68 $$
$40--6 " " $7.60 $$
Payable weekly or monthly. $$

Other sums in proportion. $$

This company Is backed by men $$

with unlimited capital, for the pur- - $$
pose of helping those In need of ism- - ii
Dorary assistance. ii

OUR PURPOSE IS $$
To make loans to those who cannot $$

afford to pay high rates. We will $4
pay off high rate companies and ad- - $$

vance you more money at less coat 11

than yeu are now paying. $$

OMAHA FINANCIAL CO., $
KOI Brown Blk.. Odd. Brandels. 41

'Phones: Douglas 203C; lnd. $$

$mtrm$ttttt$tt$sti$mmt$tmtm$mimtt$t$i
WB DO NOT ADVERTISE

IMPOSSIBILITIES.
After you have had an unsatisfactory In

terview wltb those who do,, come In and
we'll show you that we make loana el
a cheaper rate than any advertised.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
For eighteen years at

Eoutbwest Cor. 16th and Farnam Sta,
119 Board of Trade Bldg.,
Telephone Douglas 22ao.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND OTH-
ERS, without security; easy payment
Office in 66 principal cities. Tolman, room
$13 New York Life Bldg.

Furniture loans; private. 4 Patterson blk,

MONEY MONEY MONEY
We will loan vou any amount on your

FURNITURE. PIANOS and LIVE STOCK.
or any other chattel SKCDitnr. we
nosltlvelv have the lowest rates in Omaha.
CALL and CONVINCE YOURSELF. BUS
INESS STRICTLY CON 1U(,NT1AU

NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,
7 Crounse Block, Corner 16th and Capitol.

Opposite rosiomee.
Both 'Phones, Douglas 1356;

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5
W. C. FLATATT, 4 H- -

MOVING AND HOUSE CLEANING)

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
cleans your carpets and floors. Electric
vacuum system. WM bo. liin. lei. uioaa.

EXP. Delivery Co., office 16th and Dav
enport Sts. ; warehouse, 20i-0- 9 Izard St

PAPERHANGERS, use the best Snow-flak- e

pas'e. Omaha Pasta Co., 7lr S.
Doug. 4760.

nn T'P XTnWHAVR YOUR FURNUJ i'" TURE R EPA I RED AND
UPHOLSTERED. 2U0tlt FARNAM. II. 3119

FOR- furniture polishing, repairing ami
upholstering, can uougias oui.

8TOVE3 stored. Ranee. 1611 N. 24th Bt

ATMS Hand Ironed, $ pair. LCL)lvlilli3 .rbon, Douglas toll
HAVE your gas stove connected by ths

only expert in vimana' tatisiacuoa guar-
anteed. 'Phone Webiur 3.12.

X i "HI I

MOVING AND HOUSE CLEANING
(Continued.)

ALL the late patterns of wall paper at
reduc j prices. Barker Bros. Paint Co.

WHAT is the use of taking up your ear
rets when you ran have them cleaned n
the floor In a few hours T Free estimatesgiven. Ileal Air Cleaning Co.. 200 Douglas
block. 107 S. 16th St. Phones: Doug. ij;
lnd. Across from Hayden s.

WHITEWASHING. plaster patching,
storm windows, screens put on and takendown, cleanina. Tel. Harnev 3406. Mmi.

HAVE your linoleums laid right. Phonn
Benson 253.

FAINTINO and paperhanglng; all workguaranteed. Russell, 1716 Cass St Tel.
Douglas 7214.

EASY money cleaning wall paper; make
$3 to $5 day; two good recipes, 50c. Benton
Miller, 1427 Blake St., Denver, Colo.

"THE SECRET OF DRY CLEANING'
Is what we are offering you. Sent 50c for
can of Monro! Drug Com-
pany, Dept. A. yuincy. 111.

. MUSIC. ART. LANGUAGES

MOULTON'S FN1N orchestra.New, catohy. danneahle.
M TTSTH Rhul Moulton, director. 604 Kar-iuuoi- yi

t,aeh Block. Doug 2JS8. a-j-

OFFERED FOR RENT
Heard laa a Rooms.

Bt. Jsmes hotel, 4! . Mth Am. plan:
bath; 1$ 25 day; weekly, $5 up; meals too.

ELEGANT room with best board
California. Douglas 5151.

YOUNG lady to share suite of first floor
modern housekeeping rooms. 2627 Harney'
Harney 241)2.

NICE rooms, good board, house modern.
14.60 per week. 1551 N. 17th.

PLEASANT double rooms and board at
1818 Capitol Ave.

NICE rooms and excellent board with
German (Christian) family, $5. lsll Capitol
Ave.

NEWLY furnished rooms and board. 2223
Howard.

2613 Farnam St., large, well furnished
front rooms for two.

A LARGE, modern front alcove room,
furnished, with board, and other rooms.
2103 Douglas.

SINGLE front room to lady or gentle-
man; reference. 11)18 Cass St. Tel. Douglas
1476.

YOUNG lady with references wishesroommate; good board and locality. 314 N
19th.

NICE clean rooms, with or withoutboard; house modern. 2216 Howard.
NICErooms, with excellent board: housj

no uioueni, an new lurniture. 2618 SUMary's Ave. Douglas 7775.
i

TWO nice rooms. 2558 Harney St
LARGE east-fro- room, large bay window and alcove; suitable for two or threegentlemen; also smaller rooms; boardleasonable. 306 S. 26th St.

WAVERLY HOTEL, 2310M St.; Am. planbath; $1.2j day; weekly, $6 up; meals. 35u

ROOM and board for two ladles; mod era
home; $18 month. 1S17 Corby. Tel. Web
3873.

FOR RENT With board, a furnishedroom; suitable for two. 516 S. 26th. Tel.
Douglas 4460.

Furnished Rooms.

$16, beautifully furnished room; has good
piano; no objection to nitislo or practice
of any kind; strictly modern, nice bath,
hot and Ice water; also booth telephones;
walking distance, car 1 block, 2563 St.Mary's Ave.

TWO LARGE rooms, one with alcove.Board if desired. Private. 114 So. Dili St.
TWO modern furnished rooms for one ortwo gentlemen, new flat. 2114 Hartley St.

NICE ROOM for one gentleman In pri-vate family, walking distance, $, per month.
814 S. 23d.

LARGE front parlor on first floor; mod-
ern. Tel. Douglas 6686. 1038 Farnam St.

ONE or two furnished rooms In all mod-
ern house, walking distance, one block fromcar. 2502 Franklin. Webster 2564.
r--

QUIET modern sleeping rooms. 611 N.
17th St.

2822 FARNAM ST., two connecting rooms,
furnished; three connecting rooms, fur-
nished; all light housekeeping. Phone Har-
ney 665.

LARGE front rooms. 2709 Farnam St.

MODERN, $6 per month. 143$ N. Xh t
DEWEY European Hotel, llth Fan.ain

TliA First-clas- s family ho. el.ueorgia mi GurKl Av.. H lsl

THE DOFfiLAS C'an, firs! olaVi

Douglas

FURNISHED room to young lady forcompany, ilanscoin park district. 1318 S.
31st St. liar. 1J18.

NICELY furnished room for rent, cheap.
1U07 Cuming St.

LARGE front parlor; also slnylo rooms.
House modern. 231K Douglas St.

MODERN roirms, U.60 per week; half
block from car. 1606 Burdette.

PLEASANT front room on first floor;
laundry privileges; call after 6 o'clock even-
ings. 717 N. 18lh St.

NEWLY furnished rooms, all modern;
good neighborhood; very desirable; reason-
able. 504 N. 21st St Tel. Red 861)3.

NICE, large, newly furnished rooms, with
or without board. 802 N. 2;id St.; Soutu
Omahu. 'Phono S. Ib03. Reference re-

quired.

SINGLE ream, $2, also 6ne south parlor
for two, ii.'.l. 2213 Douglas St.

LARGE front room, kl liable for two.
216 N. 17th. i

TWO very desirable front rooms, for of-
fice or sewing. 1U1D Dodge t'..

ONE nicely furnished; renonabls. :'

Dodge St Phone Red 61H6.

Here's another:
"Stop the ad, I rented my fur-- ,
nished flat before noon Sunday
morning."

This la whut a lady on South Twenty-sevent- h Btreet gays.

The ink was not dry on the paper, mind you.

Tbeue ads are wonderful pullers.

Getters of whatever you want.

Everybody reads Bee want ads. t


